
 

Om Shanti BapDada’s message for Krishnaben of Surinam 08/11/02 
who left her body in Maduban (via Mohiniben). 

 
Beloved BapDada’s extremely loving, easy-natured, embodiment of peace, Krishnaben, was in service of 
Guyana and Suriname for nearly 22 years.  Before that, she was in Maroli, Delhi and has been in gyan with 
her family for nearly 40 years.  Her lokik sister, Vimlaben is at the Chandni Chowk Centre in Delhi.  
Krishnaben had come to Madhuban to celebrate a meeting with BapDada with a group.  After celebrating 
the meeting with BapDada and after seeing the celebrations of Diwali, suddenly on the night of 7th 
November she felt a little pain in her chest and so was taken to Global Hospital.  In the early morning hours 
of the 8th, at 2.00am, she left her body and went into BapDada’s lap.  All Madhuban residents and all 
brothers and sisters from abroad gave donation of yoga and the final ceremony was carried out.  After that, 
Mohiniben offered special bhog for Krishnaben.  Below is the message she brought. 
 
Today, when I reached Baba in the subtle region, Baba gave very powerful drishti and said: Child, are you 
seeing the destiny of the drama?  It was not in anyone’s mind or even in their heart, but all of you saw the 
scene of the drama.  Baba has already given you a signal in advance that whatever will happen will happen 
suddenly and therefore, children have to keep themselves ready in every way.  Now, children especially 
need two powers: the power to accommodate and the power to pack up.  A soul who has taken 84 births has 
so many karmic accounts from its actions and relationships.  Each one has to settle all of them in this one 
final birth.  Baba shows you children all the scenes.  All of you celebrated Diwali with a lot of splendour, 
you celebrated the New Year and Bhaiya Duj.  And after celebrating everything, what did you celebrate 
today? 
 
All of you saw as detached observers how the soul flew away in a second.  Those who were living with her 
didn’t know.  Those who went with her didn’t know.  Her companions didn’t know.  Whatever happened, it 
happened suddenly.  Then Baba said: Look, the child has reached the subtle region.  I asked: Baba, where 
is she?  Baba said: Look in front.  I looked and there she was sitting and smiling.  Baba said: Go and meet 
her.  I went near her.  I said: What is this Krishnaben?  Yesterday, you were with us and today you have 
reached here in the subtle region?  She smiled and said: This time I felt that I will not go back from here, 
and that this is my last pilgrimage to Madhuban.  Do you remember I had told you to offer bhog for me and 
to fulfil my desire?  She was remembering what she had told me: It is my birthday and so have a cake made 
for me and offer bhog to Baba.  I said: You had said to celebrate your birthday!  She replied: This is my new 
birth, isn’t it? 
 
I asked her: How did you come here?  She replied: I wasn’t even aware.  My breathing became a little 
heavy, and then I saw nothing but light everywhere.  Where have I come?  After some time, I saw Baba in 
front of me and I felt as though I was having a vision.  It was neither in my mind nor in my heart.  Today, 
Baba is giving me a vision of the subtle region I thought.  After some time, I saw that Baba went away.  I 
was just thinking and wondering: Where am I?  Then Baba came again and said: Child, you have come to 
the subtle region from Madhuban.  From the old world, you have come to the subtle region.  Your body is 
left down below.  Gradually I understood that I have left my old body and that I have become subtle and 
bodiless.  Hearing this she was very happy.   
 
I told her: Now Baba will send you for service in the advance party.  She replied: Yes, now I will go to serve 
in the advance party.  I told her: Now your accounts with Suriname are finished.  She asked: Who will go 
there now?  I told her not to worry about that.  Hemlataben is sitting there, she will go there herself.  She 
said: I haven’t even taken leave from everyone.  I haven’t even handed over the accounts to anyone.  I told 
her: You have taken leave from everyone in a subtle way.  You are now in Baba’s lap.  Now you mustn’t 
worry about Suriname. 
 



 

We were having a chit-chat in this way and Baba came and said: Look, this child has come here suddenly.  
She doesn’t know where she is or how she came here.  Then Baba showed her her old body of how it was 
lying there and said: You are now in the subtle region.  Do you wish to go back in that body?  She was 
looking back and forth between Baba and the body.  Baba said; If you want to, you can go back.  She said: 
No Baba, I have now come to You.  Then she became carefree.   
 
Baba then said: Child, you are very innocent.  You are very easy and this is why you have always been 
carefree.  You did as much as you were able to.  You have been very easy and this is why you shed your 
body so easily.  Very few children leave their body in this way.  Baba gave her drishti with a lot of love.  I 
said: You are in the subtle region and everyone has given you a lot of love and remembrance.  Your service 
companions, Madhuban residents, double foreigners, everyone has given you love and remembrance.  She 
said: I am very, very fortunate that I left my body amidst so many Brahmins in Madhuban, in God’s home.  
She was very happy.   
 
Then I said: Look, I have brought bhog for you, will you eat it?  She replied: Feed it to me.  Then Baba fed 
her bhog.  She said: Give my love and remembrance to everyone.  She seemed very light and innocent, just 
as she used to be when she was in the corporeal form.  Those sanskars were emerged there (in the subtle 
region too).  Exchanging love and remembrance in this way, I came back to the corporeal world. 

* * * Om Shanti * * * 


